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Hello November!
 
A gentle reminder to all our students that
Daylight Savings will be ending soon, and the
clocks must be turned back an hour on the 5th of
November 2023 - Please do not hesitate to reach
out to the Campus Life Staff with questions.
 

SISTER SCHOOL

We are excited to announce that we are welcoming Sancha Lake Middle School from
Chengdu, China as part of our New Bronte College Sister School program. We look
forward to showcasing and promoting a healthy cultural interchange and
strengthening our school’s global connections.  
 

CAMPUS LIFE

HALLOWEEN DANCE
 
A Halloween dance party was organized for our students last Thursday evening.  The
fantastic and creatively crafted costumes reflected the time and effort students put
into their creation! Our best costume winners also received Fang-tastic prizes,
including points for their house clubs. It was the perfect blend of groovy music,
spooky costumes, and delicious food.

A shoutout to all those students who attempted to guess Ms. Cyr’s Halloween
costume and a huge congratulations to the top three winners, Arina, Thuy Anh and
Nirada. We hope you enjoyed your treats!

TRIP TO OTTAWA

Our highlight for the upcoming week is the trip to Ottawa from the 2nd-5th of
November 2023. Our students will get a chance to visit and explore the University of
Ottawa campus, classrooms and facilities. This trip will also entail a detailed tour of
our capital city, its monuments, and museums. The university of Ottawa is one of
Bronte College’s many university partners; for partnership details, see your Guidance
Counselor!

STAY IN TOUCH
Please be sure to follow us on social media to see all your photos and get exciting

updates.

Facebook Instagram

IMPORTANT DATES TO REMEMBER

November - 2 - 5 – Ottawa Trip
November - 5 – Daylight Savings Ends
November - 15 - 16 – Virtual Parent/Teacher Interviews

Facebook Instagram VKontakte LinkedIn

Bronte WeChat QR Code
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For information about COVID-19 Protocols at Bronte College: CLICK HERE
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